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Architect Says

'Exciting -Decacles' Of 'Growth Seen For SIU

_

_

b,.1.JDdi BaIJoe
clista.Ilt tuture~
training' classes, driH ."ace, an int,
is 900Il to have its preHarwood Avenue wi" beOOrM •
··We are starting oae of the
" A campus plan gives a elire<:-- arena and concourse area [or liminary de6ign approved, will dual lane entrance to the campus
most exciting decades of expra..ll- tiOn. for ,rowth," he said.
fiower. agriculture, and au t .o provide classroom from 40 to 120 and Wall Street and Reservoir
aion at SIU," University Archj- IS(U has had sucb a plan stnce shows, and a seatmg cap;~::i.s::' l,::a:I~~~~: ~ ::~I::~;n:a Road wiM be widened to accom-

wtuch

~~~i;!~:;S 5fJM': r : : : ;::~e~:d =n:-:v:~~in~l :e!~ =edaD~ =OC!~i~. gr~~ua~~iC

in the Ohio Room of University to accommodate 5,000 students.
es.
Center Sunday n ight.
Needless to say. the plan has
Plans

:e::':e~t ~Ui~d~~sti~d~~~ ,

on

the

address- a

lecture _ demonstration

basis modale increased traffic

~~~~atr:~i~~ aru~( ~:~~::;. ::~d!~:ge6~~ha~ s:=~~!i:: w:~ Il~:~i~W' ;I~~'

8
-::
Carbondale campus has grown to
include today 36 permanent build.
vings and over 10,000 students,
with vast expansion plans for tOe
fu ture ,
"At SIU architecture b • method of bulld1nc rather tbaa a
_)'Ie, " said Pulley,
In the progra m wh.ich was a
part of the weekly Sunday n ight
lectures presented by the Uni ver6ity Center Programming Board
Educational and Cultural co'mmittee, he outlined proposed campus
construction for both the neal' and

presents
a
problem , and c urrently construction is underway on 6 units at
Small Group Housing and 6 residence ba lls in
the Thompson
Poin' area . In connection with
Thompson Poi n I construction
three dining rooms are also being
added to Lentz Hall , and the entire building will be air cond itioned.
Additional apartments to ac-commodate 144 family units are
also being cons tructed at Southtioa.
em H1Il5.
The General Oassroom buildNew Roads and SIdC\ftllks
With the addition of new buildIngs comes the need (Or new and
expanded roads and sidewalks,
The present belt road runn ing
south of the campus will be extended to Mill Street this Spring,
and will eventually become a
compl~te loop which will close orf
ion of Grand Avenue and
laiRoi, Uniyersity, ea.t>ooclole, III Friday," February 23, 1962 , arunportback
through the original
~mpu s near Old Main.

dent expansion to 15,000.
BoDd I_ue ResultJ
The Universities Bond Iss ue,
passed In 1960, provide5 (or funds
amounting to $28.250,000 wh ich
will cover construction of six majot project6 wiUtin the next four
years.
The first of these mentioned ,
the PE building, will be a 300'
structural steel dome with a seating capacity for spectator sports
of approximately 10.000. In addition it will include fa cilities (or
physical education and m ilitary

add an auditOri um witb a seating
capacity oC 5,000 and a printing
a nd journalism unit .
The building wilt bouse the
speech, speech. correction, 'IV,
Radio a nd Broadcasting departments as well as provid ing a 600
seat theater.
Morris U brary wiU be expand.eel to accommOdate ooe milliOn.
volumes with a total study area
for SSM 5tudeot-s. Bids .ill be taka
en in MarCIl or April for the addi-
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SoutIteno

Students Comment on Space F light

~IU

.

.

•

enough to give an opinion!
Marilyn Austin , a senior English major from Murphysboro,
thought lohn Glenn's three-orbil
tnp around the earth Tuesday
.;:;
"tremendous and exciting ."
Marilyn wa tched various parts
of the Glenn flig ht on televi sion
at Un ive rs it y Sc hool where she is
prac tiCe teachi ng at the junior
h igh level. She said the s tudents
the r e displayed unu sual interest
in the t r ip , tracing Glen n's route
.., h
.'II!
on a world m ap, and looking up
Lt C I J h GI
wu
a t ousand
such words as "apogee," " peri.. y u
•
o. 0 n
enn successfully orbited the
gee ." " pitc h" and "yaw," afte r earth In hiS Freedom VII spaceship . Shown above is pa rt of the
bearing them over the air.
o vetf!ow .crowd at the Un iversity C ente r TV lounge watching
"The trip was a great prestige and listening t o reports of the historic ..... nt,

=~~~r" ~a~t~~ ~~~'kit~'an(~~~~

commentator) said we were s till
way beh ind the Russ ians, J don't
believe it."
"Not afte r this ."
Janet MarchIJdoa, a fresh ma n
tram Chester in elementary eduvcation, a I so believes Glenn's
flight added to the United States'
prestige.
,
" Since we made our atte mpt
known to the public, it boosted
our public image considerably . . .
espec ially since the trip was suc- - - - ' - - - - -- - ' -- - -

Trustees Meet

~emJJ:en of the Southern Dlioois
UnlV6l'altr board at truttees ~ill
.teet officers aDd a representative
to the. lUinoll Bo~ of ~lf:ter
EduoatlOO at a ~eetiDg beglDDlDg
at t : ao a .lD, Fnday (Feb. U) OIl
tbe CarboDdaJe ca.mpUI.
~deretiODJ wilt. incl~ Un(..
ver&ity poll~ .014 ~ houIlDC ~

cessful ," she stated,
Janet watched some of the pre~lig ht preparations but m issed the
aCbJ~1 takeoff because she wu
workmg .
Beverly Heiple. aGo r bam
fre sh man majoring in physical
:1 ~adt ion . liked the idea that the
Dlte Slates allowed the space
shot to be televised.
"More people proba bly took interes t because they could see it,"
she said " We probably learned
~any useful facts fr o m b.
nigh t," Beveriy said.
"Wonderful ' "
IlI8Iory·makmg." waa the comment at Judy
Turuce. a freshman government
major from Murphysboro.
"[ admire Glenn very much for
his bravery and hia family (or the
'IIa, they stood up under all tbe
ttraia. and publicity." the laid.
Glenn tV. . her '.write aOlOQ& Cbe
.eYeD utronautli.
9be thinks it WAI . . aut8tand.
klg &eieotitic achievement and

.

jor from Over land , Mo. sa Id,
''It wasn 't as dra matic as Russia's orbital ft ight because they
were the first to achieve success.
Secondly, it was delayed to a certa in extend . However, iUCceSS iI
the true measure.
~'I wouldn't say RUSISia is more
a vanced than us because they
bad the tir9t astronaut. because
0t1t scientific minds were th inking
beyon,~ our t i r. t astronaut',
feats.
~ Griffta., a freshman PreChiropody maJor from Aurora,
Itl;; sa,d,
It was not only a great boo«
to the presttge of America &5 (ar
u the neutral nations of the world
~re conce~ed.. it was also highly
~mportant ID achieving our g~
10 .?"ter 8P~ce.
Our achievement at( orbiting a
maa iD .pace b rtngl UI somewhat

'A."da' p
.
review

amendme."t to the present resi- Bule around the globe.
denC8 polley,
Iloa Morcu:., an economica ma-

pre8eDted Saturday

aDd SaDday

by tbe SIU Opera WOrbhop.

For a sneak pre\.lew of the
opera, see the pictUl'tl &tory oa

page. • tIad 1.

.

church affairs and ha s a t times
worked w it h Am erica n Field
Se r vice st udents.
Glenn 's two c hildren , David and
Lynn , attend Will iams burg Jun ior'
High School. And according to
1 a n e, he r I.e-year-old brotfter
" dates " 13·yea r-old Lynn .
At Chris tmas whe n Jane was irl
Vi rgi nia she joked with Gle nn.
Jane says that he was quite upset
about having to ha ve his red hair
c ut off all the time. He says that
he has lit tle enough as it is.
Baryl d 'Sil va, a n SIU graduate
student, a lso had the p rivilege of
meeting the Glenn (a mily whea.
she visited Jane last Christ mas.

c~os~r, bu~ .not .equat 10 the RussIan s poSitIon 10 the space race.
Don Ka\'an.augb, a sophomore
frc:,m Sprlngheld, ~ass .. stated..
. Colonel Glenn will . go ~own 10
history as one w.ho did his country a greal service by expanding
the knowledge of outer space,"
'" do not feel that we are even
with Ihe Russians in the space
rac~ bec~ use t~ey ha ve been exp.en me ntlDg With s pace vehicle-s
si nce World War 11 .
VictOr Mataxas, a Junior Crom
·Lefka s. Greece, said

space world , this trip is belping
the Un ited States to shape the fb..
ture o( the world, in a very critica l t·ime . Its s uccess will help til
to remain one of the most importa nt nations in the world, and it
will help us in fl uen ce the other
nations of the world, a gainst com~
munis m .
Dr. Briggs of the Hi story Dept.
"I th ink Glenn's orbit wiU help 1M
gai n back some 0[ the prestige
that Russ ia gained when she sent
Sputnik I into Orbit."
" I sure wouldn'I have .'aDled
.
...
" J don 't have time to r ea d pa- to be in Glenn 's s hoes, but [ adpers and walch television because mire the man for the courage he
~ must work wh en I am not study. showed through all the postpone-

~:~;i~nr:l;hed~~~~t.P:Ythi~kU~ w~~ m:~~:"J:::s H~~81~i~g:hose

busband it: a junior major ing in sociology, "I would like to ha\·e tak .
en the space orbit, because I
think it will be a big hel to th
United States in tne spa~ rac:
with Russ ia"
"~e. R:US~ians will probably try
to mlDlmlze the orbit to her peopie" said Mrs . Himstedt. "Otlt astronauts have done most Of the
work tilemselves, she said.

great of th~ U~ i ted .Sta~es even
though RUSSia dId do It Clrst. Bu t,
we really d~)O 't k~ow if Russia did
put a man 10 orbit.
"I bel~eve the .U nited States is
equal wl tb R USSi a arter today"
he added .
'
Donna &lills, a senio r Elemectary Educat Ion major, stated
"I thought It wa:s ternflc, Just
got goose bumps , espeCially when
Aus tralia', IlghL5 were turned on.
I thought that was a gr eat tribute.
"It definitely he lped us but we
have a lot fur ther to go to caleb
up witb Russia in the
space
race ."
Dan Busch, junior
_ "No [
can' t say that I would have wa'nteel to ~ in Colonel Glenn's place,
but I thmk the trip was necessa ry
for Am e rican prestige."
'" think we are now even in tile
space ra ce witt. Russ ia , and our
":ig hts have had more quality,
sIDce tbe astronaut bad control of

Students who worked OIl campus )obs anytime during 1961 are
rem~nded to pick up their withboldlOg
tal[
8~ate~ents (W-Z
forms) . at the Uruversuy Persoo...
nel office as soon as possible.
Personnel officialJ: iB id mo. t
faculty and staff members have
picked up the (orms, but several
students have neglec ted to do so.

elem entary education major "J
~ert~inIY would have liked to been
~n~. e ~or!d orbit night, because
tit . \nk It would have been a great
rll ," says Linda,
" As One of the pioneers of the

a ll (ormer student employes who
have left the University,
The (orms are requi red Cor ttl·
ing (ederal iDcome ta.z: r~e'
Deadll,fle for filing federal -..-......
tax reports 16 April 15.

£

=m~r:=~t~~a~ ~~~ ~et j:::ry~~ ~:tc~nii~~ ~ ~1;:nUf~e!.~ ht::,ke~~~~~ ~U;~~~ore,

tile chargmg of feel tor Plycbologl- 1udy was also impressed with the
ca..l teste: taken ,by new .st.udent6. way other countries oooperated in
Also to be oonsidered will be an tracltin.c the Mercury space cap-

ar~a

Southern Student 5 Home 15
E-Ig ht Door'5 From GIenn'5
by J oaa Shqlley
Co un tdown.
three, two, one,
bla s t off. And Jane Dougherty
prayer as tears of hope ra n dOWJl
~r
fa ce. Ameri ca n Astronaut,
John Glenn . bega n to write pages
in our hi story book s,
M i s s Dougherty, I 9-year-old
!reshma n from Arli ngton , Virgi nIa. at th e time or Glenn 's departure wa s th inking of tbe many ex·
perien('es thei r
fam ilies have
shared .
Mari ne pilot Glenn's home is
only e ight doors from th e Dougherty residence. "U ncle John ny ."
as he is commonly called by the
ne lgh!)Orhood ch ild re n is active in

r:::: f~~~e~~! ~:I~~i~;~n~et p~~~

(

~ence

Area, a housin g
to be
s~tuated . on . the present DC1WdeU
site. Thi S Will ~cc~mmOdate 1800
stud ents a nd Will Include a n 18story wom,e n's dorm and three .4~tory m en s halls. A gen~ra~ dID109 and classroom area si m il ar to
Thomp~ Point's Lentz Halt wH!
also be IOc luded ,
A plan has a lso been proposed
for the con struction of a 5econd
s mall lake or pond southwest of
Lake-on-the-Campus, with housing
for both married and single stu.den ts .
Other possible additions to the
e&mllWii in the d istant future melude a HUmanit ies building, Administration bUilding, Ea rth So.
eRce building, addjtlons to the
Life Science and P hl'siC6-Ohera
dCIl8 rtmeRts, and a pOssible IJi06pitat and m edical school
At a question session follow ing
his lec ture Pulley was que ried
whethe r new buildJngs will provide Civil Defense shelters.

Watches History In The Making 'Uncle Johnny' In Spa:e

Marine Colonel J ohn Glenn rode
an ,,(las Into space Tuesday, Circled the shrinking world three
';mes, and la nded safely' a nd soflIy 1ft the drlOk a few miles tram
the USS Noa .
Hi story was made. American
prestige was boosted. Americans
went around s m ili ng beca use of
the accomplishm ent and because
Glenn was safe. The stude nts at
StU we re no different.
On campus, transistor radios
b lossomed I ike shorts in the
Spring a5 stude nts who attended
class during Glenn 's voyage list ened to lectures wit h bu t one ear.
But many students did not attend class. deeming "S pa ceshot
101" of far mo re importance than
regula rly scheduled olasses . A
pro~ s s 0 r s
good many STU
a greed.
Here are the opin ions of SIU
students a bout Col. Glenn's flight.

now.

with a circular seating arrangePa ins (or the future are endCom municatioDS menl similar to the University of 1: ; ;u~~n~ni~r:i~~li~~~~R!t

Get Your W-2

an~;t!~etoism~e:ngfo=~
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SLLouis Gr

Featured

MaZ7 10 Oldham wu e leele
FeI1jjdeDt 01 Sigma Kappa sorOl
ty at the chapter m eeting MOl

Fifteen ct Variety Show Is .Presented
1

'The Theta Xl Variety ~ 01 fonnanoe !:be gold ~ will be
1982 will feature 15 acts, iDcJUd-1 g I ve n for Service to Soutbl!rn.
ing DiD e individual! and six Over forty awUcanonJ have been
gTOlIpS. The Show for this year received
but un~ortunately only

;~ ~e:st;rr~~::

r= ~=t~ ~r:~

According &0 the president of
Theta Xi John Harding, " Having
the East ' Saint Louis group is •
Itep to draw the two campuses
closer together."
This year's Show will fea ture
the Collegia ns (formerly the Kappaleers) , Theta Kappa Eps ilon,
the Tom. Ha rri s Duo, Sigma Kap-pa, Da ve McCle arly, Ja y K inerly.
the Ne\\' man Club. De lta Oti-Sigma Sigma Sigma (last year 's "",inning g r 0 up) , Mocj"ern Dan c e
group, Bill Norve ll (last year's
• indi vidual w inn er) , Sigma Pi , Vo-c a l Sex tet (fro m E as t Saint Loui&
campu s) , Lou ise Gordon. Ral ph
Cla rady , a nd the Theta Xi P ledge
Act.
At
the
F riday
n ight

Leaves Soulhern
Edmund Ha sse, a ssista nt d irector or Southe rn 's In fo nnation Se rvice, ha s r esigned to accept a
m agaz ine post in F lor ida .

" Let's Get Togethe r," an exch<w ge pa r~y·record d ance , "",ill
be held at the University Center
tonight . The dance "'''ill begin in
the Roman Room a t 9 D . m . No
adm iss ion will be cha rged fo r the
in for mal e vent . Stud ents
m ay
com e s tag or dra g .
,._ _~_ _i;;;;;_ _ _ _~

one

maJ~

and one female student

m a jor from $ha\\'lleetO'o\'1l i. eli.

rently serving u
presid ent (
Woody Ha11, Miss Oldham was "
cently eleeted cba irman of Gree
Week, an event sponsored by th
frat ernities a nd sororities durin
spring term.
The Sigma Kappa elec tion als
in vo lved fill ing the sorority 's se\

:-m

:~ur:lr'.!'giD~~~30 ~~!.t~'!:

can be chosen lor the award. The ets are one dollar for rese rve
awal"d.& will be presented, AI In seats and seventy-fi ve cents for
past years, by President Monis. g~eral admission. Tbey may be

At the Saturday night thow. in
addition to the prese ntation of
trophies, the Leo Kaplan Memo rial Scholarsh ip Of S200 will be g iv.
e n to an outstanmng junior or
seni or scie nce major .
A large trophy will be presented to the first place group a c t a nd
two smaller ones wiU be present-

.:....::....::==-r~=-====-::::

en major offices.

purcha sed at the Inform a tion
Desk in the Un iversity Center.
The maste~ Of ceremonies for
the 9 bow. I~ Bo~ Ha~y from
KMOX r adiO In Samt Louis .

The following po&ition s wer
l illed : fir s t v ice pres id en! Su
Bririgem an; se cond vi ce pres
dent, She riU Ce man; r ecord in

Unl"versl"ly Cenler
PI ans Spelunking

trea surer , Lind . Brown ; and " i
iSlra f , Judy Santeford.
The new offi cers will be insta l
ad du ring the final m ee ting (

Anyone for s.pelunking? That's
cave exploring. The Recrea tion
Co mm itt ee of the University Cente r Programm ing Boa rd is aga in
plan ni ng a spe lunk ing ~rip on April

~~~e~·m~ctivi ties planned for
sprin g Qua rter a re: trips to the
St. Louis ~ardi nays . Ba ll ga~es,
~ach parties. p.IC~ICS a.t Giant
;~~~' ~~eab:~or~~g, ~~i~ e les.'
.
po gy. g
MISs Eli zabeth Mullin S, of the
Offi ce of St uden l Affai rs , has suggested tha t st udent gr oups can use
events such as d ances and hayrides
wit h free refreshm ents
as excha nge pa r ties to sa ve preparation
and expen se.
Stud ent s inte rested in part ici pating in the se a c tiv it ies can sig n up
a.t the Univers ity Center Informs.
t tOn Des k. Applicat ions for m emMRS. SOUTHERN-Mrs. Frank bersh ip on the r ecr eat ion comm itW. Carr labovel was named tee a re also a va ilable.
7

I
I

secret ary, Marci a F ulford; 001
responding secr etary, Jud y Lloy<

of SIU at the annual

Off-Campus dudent dance last ~;~ ~~:~n~cc;i~d~n: ~a;: ilp~,:!.
weekend . She was selected from dent,
among 10 contestants for the
title ,
SIU Aceepts NCAA Bid
UNITARIAN MEETING
S.o ulhern has a ccepted a n inv

I

I

Da vid Pratt of STU's De pa rtment

====..

in

~he ~lvanS~iI!

tou rna mser::: :::e eg: j n~;
r egio nal pl ayo~ rs "'." ili b
Elm Carbondale,
the d istr ict representati ve lD th
. Pr~ll '. s speech, "D esi~. fOT Li ~- Na tional N : AA
sm all . cO~le~
mg" Wi ll cov er the r elig iOUS a tl l- tou rney. also 10 be held m E \ an.
d
fl
. d ·
d v ill e during the ..... eek of Mar c.
e
tu es a s
ec ted I.n . eS lg n an
12 '
a lS? .the ~mds .of h Vln g pa tte rns
.
r eligiOUS ~Iewpomts r efl.e el. One of
the questio ns Pratt WI]J a ttempt
to a nswer will be " does th e transfe r en ce o~ hope for a good ~i fe to
The Dallas Symphony Orch~
the a fte r li re ~end to r esult 10 the tra, under tour conductor Laszl,
neg lec t. o.r eXlctence o~ ea r th an d So mog yi, w ill a ppe a r a t Southen
the stnv m~..t0 m a ke life on earth Monday , F eb. 26 , as til e thin
a cce pta ble .
Ca r bo nda le Co mm uni ty Concer
Pratt
operated a success ful att r action of the sea son .
furn itur e m a n.ufacturing .conc ern in
The Or chestra will perfo rm fo

r.

Concert

Meet to Display
Arts and Crafts

I ~"~;a~m~R~A~I~'.~n;..
~=~~~~~~~~~w~;

tatl~ ~ ~~~r

?f DeS ign wil~ sP:eak at th~ ~eet- ~~ft,~~~
~b.O f2~h:tU~g:a;'la~ . ~~u~~s~i ~~ of the

Mrs Southern at the Dames
NeoN York pn oT . to comlDg to SI U
Club Fifth Annual Ball Feb. 17.
asr:e I:~:t':~ ~~I~ ~:a~!kia~~. the
First runner up honors went to
U ·
.
F 110 ~ . ho
d '
Mrs. Norman Craig: second
o;~a~anthe e ge; e r:J pu~~j~. an IS
foH. 17, CAll 7-2147
runner up to Mrs . Dean E. T01Southe m JUinois Arts and Crafts
TO EXCH A NGE COATS
lefson and third honors to Mrs. guild w'ill hoJd its annual meet ing
Saturday .t the Mucke lroy AudiWILLJlAM STEWART of tbe Art Department
to~: ;tr;!~:,.a. :a~~i~::· m~ill Miss Connie L. Hazelrigg has
will present
select a few ite m s on d jsplay to been named as the first g irl at
"ART.. PERCEPTION. and REAUTY"
a pprai se in front of the member- Southern Il linois Univers ity to be
With Illustrating F il m
ship. sru students are invited to student station manage r of WS I Y,
enter items for display
the campus FM station. She IS
SOlfDAY. FEB. 2S
Electing new board ' m e mbers the . n. inth .pe rson to ha~e held this
Unit a rian Colle ge F e llows hip
lh st t
t on
Dinner at 6 p.m.
Program at 7
and set~ i ng ~p ~ject ives for next posl t~n .s ln ce
e
a 100 wen
P.M.
year Will blghlight the e vening 's the alT m 1958.
UNITARIAN MEEnNG HOUSE
bus iness meeti~g.
Miss Hazelrigg will be aSIS isted
Elm and Un iversi ty
SIU community consulta nt, Frank by R~y Arpan. a sophomore from

PfRSON WHO TOOK WRONG
TRENCH CO AT BY MISTAKE AT
l ENTZ HAll SATURDAY NIGHT,

r

day. The jun iOl' bome economic

eel to the fint and second place
individual acu.
· The Variety Show will be held
on Marcb 2 and 3, FMdB:Y

F

eature

i~~~~~~~tsC~~c8e~.=.e~b~~sTY:;

Aud itori um . F ree stud ent ~i cket.
a re available a t the Universit;
Ce nt er .

HI"
FM Slal"on
aze rlgg I 0 Manage
I
I ~iss H.~ elrigg

Sehnert, . of the Departm~nt of GlenView, 1l1. He ~as been sel ectr~======================~I
- Commuru~
Developrn ~nt .
,pres- ed to ~ rv e as ~Is tant manager,

Both
.and A?,~
are ra.d iG-teleVISlon majOJ'5 : Mis.
Ha zeln gg has been ser~ mg 8.1
program man a ge r of w::a r~ ~~~
the pas~ two q ua~eT5 an
.
b.ened n,wh'athlf aseon
th seta ot lOfnthefO'S p,ans-tVeersa,
wom en' s direc to r , and mus ie Ij.
brarian She is a theatre and phil
osophy ·m inor.
Arpan bas bee n with WSIU fOi

three qua rters , joining the slati
11
as announ cer _ engineer in Ma ret
ently serving as president. John acco"!m.g to Clifton . T. Hol~an , 1961. He is a g raduate of Nilef:
diO
~~ ~m SIU Information Sen- J r. , director of
~rat lons T .H.S. in Skok ie, DI. , class of 1960
Ice is du'ector-at-Iarge.
for the broadcasting service.
J960.
Frank A. Stewa rt wiil be program manager starting Mar-ch 18.
Ben Kiningham ..... iII have cha rge
of traffic and continuity.

:a

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY HIGHT ONLY

Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

Varsily Thealre
CARBONDALE, ilL_
LAST TIMES TODAY
"MR, SARDOHICUS"
An unus ual shocker
starring
OSCAR HOMOLKA
and
GUY ROULFE
a lso
''Twist Around the Clock"

with Chubby Checker

SATURDAY ONLY

in swimsuits
Fabric of orIon
acrylic, nylon and

"THE TRUNX"
The woma n holds the secret
and the trunk holds the
shock!
a lso
"THE BIG GAMBLE"

rubber, contrasted
by cable-trimmed
neck, 17.95

STEPHEN BOYD
DAVID WAYNE
JULIE'ITE GRECO

SWL·M......TueL·WecL
The daring production of
Tennessee William's
/

'"THE lIOMAlf SPBING OF
MRS. STONE

UN IVEIRtlTY PLAZA

starring
VIVIEN LEIGH

and

WARREN BEA'ITY

e -.
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Peace Corps to ·Interview .C!andidates Aeo~:':: ~'::'te
A representative or the Peac e
Corps will be on the Southern IlliBOis UniverSity camPus Monday
and Tuesday for individual or
group interviews and to explain
objectives and goals of the Corps.
Persons interested in talking to
the representati ve should contact
Emil Peterson at the Studeo.t

~!=nt s~:ce~so~u~e~ing C~~~d~;n R:::thernlii"-----iiiii__to join tile Corps must be a U.S.
citizen,
at least 18 years of ago. Illinois

::

~E~~id~i~rgO~a~:;i nagss7;!;:;:n~
.in claims and insurance adjusting

work .
URBANA,

~~~

ILLINOIS ,

both hW band yeast
.. -

dependent children

uOOer

•. M
vin.. which is similar ill

Academy.

tion and EMH.

school level seeking: English , Spanish, Lat in, Gennan, mathematics.

as si~ nmen ls

m~~aN1;!r:~i~-;:icAN

Sat. - Sun. - HolIdays
Adults 1 :50, Children $l.10

Drinks

w:: .::

New

and Dessert Extra

OPEN AT 7 AM. BREAKFAST
Scmdwic:bes aod LUDCbes U .. til 4 P.K.
Except OD SUDday at II AX

the meeting. be

at 1>0001" '" •

dilln...

y~ mm· I~::::~::::~~~~~~::~::::::::.~--~-~-~-~~~~~~

Sale
Items

Deru:le . Hni, a student at Southem, has filed for county treasurer
in White County on the Democr...
tic ticket, it was announced th.ia:
week.
Hill wiU De opposed by J. T.
Gwaltney and
Walter
(Huck)
Cleveland. The race is th e only
contested, one on the White oount)'
primary ba llot.

I

pendent agents.
RrKE KUMLER COM PAN Y,
DAYTON. OHIO : Interes ted in all
major fields of int erest for topflight re tail store management
tr ain ing program s in m ermandisjng. control . merehandi9ing, and
accounting .
HINSDALE PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
All grades I thn::..Jgh 6. 1 & 8 grades
-math. science ; Phys . Ed .. foreign
language .
O'FALLON P UBWC SCl-lOOl.S:
Elementary and secondary needl

"Irene"

SKIRTS

(more _ _ from

55.22

George)

Still In

Full
Swing

--APO--E-Iecu---

L. C . Keel is the ne-.vly insta lled
president of Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fralernity.
Other new 0 f f ice r s include
second vice-president Rich Em·
d e; treasurer, Robert Shulll.; reoording secretary. Richard Mart i n s;
corresponding secretary,
Da ve Giaconi; alumni secretary,
Dave Ta ylor;
his torian. Robert
Rathe; sergeant at I!U'ms , Tony
Koval eski and Parliamentarian.
LeRoy Fraizer.
A fir:1t vice pres ident will be
elected at the next meeting .

=~~~~:aIso~!~~~~:::~ r~~' i;Eit~~~~'!)~~rr!fl::~3~ - - -- - - - - - -- -

dors, agencl e's. installations. and
LI F E

'

B~:::;~enR~e~:c~bo~~··

WEST COVINA. CALLF. , P UBLIC ~:~s i:!t~~S a~~sical educa.tioo
Seek mg elementary
AE~A CASUALTY AND SURESCHOOLS :
candid ates. kindergart en through TV CO .. St. Louis. Seek ing liberal

eountan"
fo' professional
audit
ItAlr
involving veo-

•

__

~~w:~~~mg

::~~ ~~~h ::~ ~:a~eer~a~S;

~~gu~~~a::~' ~~;itM~: rl~nph':;~~

Before

will be guest

DEERFIELD, ILLLNOI S, P UBUC
SCHOOLS; Seeking kindergarten

Span ish . English and EMH; also

grad
s 1-6. STATES ARMY AUDIT
UNeITED
AGENCY. St LoUl ~: Seeking Be-

Week days After 4 P.M.

•

~;':t~ ~c=,~:~:!,.

Seeking bu,jness and liberal arts
sen iors for various training programs in actuar ial science. mortgage loan. group underwriting.
group administration. life underwriting, premium collect.ioos and
general sales.
FEDERAL C I V I L SERVICE
COr..rnrSSION; Group Meeting at
10 a.m. at Morris Ubrar')' Auelitorium tor purposes of discussing
fed eral career oppoMunities and
explaining federaJ civil entrance
examinations. All fields and majars im ,jt ed to att end. Personal
interviews can be arranged dur ing
the day .
nJESDAY, FEB. 27:

__iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~---.,

~ .c7'l'~:,eljli7
Adults $1.50, Childre.n $1.10
.......

;r~in~fo~'·:~~a::!y~ ~:

AURORA (EAST), ILL., PUBUC
through s ixth grade: also seeking SCHOOLS ;
Seeking elem entary
h igh sc hool teachers in these through sixt h grades teachers ; plus
areas: library. business educativn. EMH ; on junior bigh level seeking

~ua ges . hOme economics, industrial art s . boys a nd girls phys ical
educa tion and ~ial slooies.
MONDAY, FEB . 25:
FER GUSON. MO ., PUB LIe
SCHOOLS. All elementary vacancies. and also ne-ed high school
teacher!> In followmg areas: English. soc ial ~!udies. general scienoe
and mathemat ics.
PRfNCETON . ILL. . PUB LIe
S()H{)()LS : seeking Spa nish teacher
on elementary le~· el. speech correction and physical educa tion,

~!k1 ~~y;t I~ U:V::

CRAB ORCHARD CIFE

teU the

Friday evening.

IS.

PUBUC m atics teachers.

~~~~. h~T:./e~;~~a.! i~~~:~

will

and ",de must apply and ha ve DO size and sbape to • cancer virus,

f~:eki~Fnde~~~n:~r~

=

University

~l~~S:~~:ro:ed Sri: ;;gtey.bo.i~kte.....
rmA~he~~hyaoos ~vee~~e:to:.

'ed
g\e, or if
' marrl

Job Interviews
FRlDAY, FEB. -%3:
TOUCHE , ROSS , BAlLEY &.
SMART. St. Loui s; CPA firm seeks
accoun ting majors for profess ional
ass ignments .
STATE F A. R M INSURANCE
COMPA NIES, Bloomington; Seek·
ing libera l arts and business ma10rs [or borne otrice management
training programs, also acc!)UIllants and actuarial trainee.:.
ILLINOIS t\GRfCULTIJRAL ASSOCIATfON : Bloomington; Seeking
Management and Sales trainees for
insurance home off ice assignments ;
also investment analyis, and actuan.a.t trainees needed .
GENERAL ADJUSTMENT BU-

stu: \

deot. aod gradute facwty wUI Center.

SHOES

PURSES

S5.22

$2..22

SLACKS
~

HOUSE
SHOES
~

Mac and Mac's Campus Casuals

MOVIE HOUR

your

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23

campul

FURR AUDITORWM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
florid

607 S. III.

Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards
GL 7-6660

I;~tO~be~li~st~e<I~la~t.,.~'~·niiiPl~.c~e~m~e~nt~·_~~:ii~~iii:~~~~~it

MAR LOW'S

Th t M h b
ea re, urp ys oro

Tonight & Saturday
2 Big Features
Continuous Sat. from 2:30

D'lSURANCE COM PANY . 51. Louis;

MARLOW'S
DOWNTOWN

THEATRE -

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

HERRIN

~

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 Show~ :30 and 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Carda

NOW SHOWING
Thru WEDNESDAY
Adm. 90c & 3Sc
Performances ...

-plus-

"AWAY ALL BOATS"

Tonite at 7:00 & 9:15
Sat. at 2:30-4:50-7:15-9:30
Sun. at 2:30-4:50-7:15

In TEX:'HNICOLOR with
JEFF CHANDLER. GEORGE NADER,
1ULIE ADAMS, TEX BARKER & RICHARD BOONE

ItOOGER 'S " HAhIIhIIERSTEIN'.

SUNDAY - MON•• TUEs..-co..tinuoua SUD.

nom 2:30

2--EXCITING FEATURES--2

PAUl NEWMAN
JOANNE WOODWARD
SIDNEY POmER

~'===-"-=-------'1
~ARCH pm!}

CLARK BALIN ALBERT

H.roic tcl9a of Qf\ amphib io", war ..... I+\rau9h riI •• y., 01 eM attoci
naMpO" ,kipper. H. b"ild. 0 cr_ of m_ into riI. taughe" and Iftost
II'fftci.trt amphib ious t.am tftof Hiled to riI. Sautft Pacific', !,att.,-M
D"ch •• durin? World W(M H.

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIErY

pre.ents

"BELL BOOK and CANDLE"
In TEX:'HNICOLOR with
JAMES STEWART, KIM NOVAK, JACK LEMMON,
ERNIE KOVACS and ELSA LANCASTER
A ",ode". ...... itch .. story, AIm.d OJ a gay, brillia .... T.d.IIPcoIOf" .c,....
production. Us ing h.r ""ra ng. po .... ." .. Ki,. No ... ak. aided by 0 ocrt
ltOm.d Py.wod.t, cou, •• Jam., S.....ort to foW ;. 10 ...... rtf. h., N
......... of tn. day tftat h. ;. to morTy' onoth ... WOIDOtI. Wio._ St. wort
!.anu ft.. tor"th. h. tJ foc.d with tft. proD I"" of bre.oking
",p~I"
0 • .,. lIim.

w

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY ~
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUN
2

Show~:30

& 8:30 p.m.

Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards

'a..
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An

Unfathom'a~e_

It has been a trying year: senate
walk-outs, senate probes, charges of
libel, resignations.
. To summarize. ff a tempest in a teapot. u
On supplicative knees the Masses
ask the Vanguard: why print pompous
trash about people in Student Government infatuated with their own selfimportance ?
Student leaders exist In asman,
lofty world of idealism, created by egotism and editorial superlatives. Students live in a world of work and
books and an occasional week - end
drunk.
The gap between "student leaders'
and the Masses is an unfathomable
chasm. We w'ouldn't have it any other
way. Neither would the student leaders. It is a wholly satisfactory situation.
The Masses cannot ask for reforms
in the hallowed Student Government.
This would be a heinous sin .. .
So goes, in part, a letter to the editor
of the Vanguard, newspaper at Portland
State College. An editor's note said that the
letter, written by an unidentified senior,
was printed because it "pw'portedly ex-

Letters

Chasm?

preased the views of the large majority of
.those who are ' not involved in student aetivities."
Then the Vanguard asks: ''Is this really
the opinion of ' those It represents!
.
While the letter concerns a campus tar
removed from sru, it may help to abed
light on a problem that plague~ this campus an,d apparently most campuses. That
is the "gap" between student govemment
and the u masses."
We do not believe that student leaders
here "exist in a small, lofty world of idealism.. ' ." We would hope that most students have more than "a world of work
and books and an occasional week-end
drunk."
There is, however, a gap of some sort in
SIU's student government, perhaps more
between the student government leaders
and the administration than between student leaders and the student body. The
gap surely is not too wide to be bridged;
it shouldn't be desired by leaders. masses
or administration; and certainly the situation is anything but satisfactory.
We say a gap shouldn't be desired. But
a gap of some sort does exist. Is it desired?
Do all concerned consider the situation satisfactory?
D.G.S.

To The Editor

Poverty- Not Barrier To Education In Britain
Editor:
There appear to be some misunderstand·
ings or omissions in Tom McNamara's re·
port of his interview with Mrs. Brian Turner and Mrs. Bill Cornell in yow' issue of
Feb. 16. Unless they have been misquoted,
these young ladies are wrong in asserting
that it is expense which prevents Britis h
boys and girls from acquiring a college education-if by "col1ege" a un iversity education is meant.
There are in fact in Bl;tish uni versities,
about 170,000 places whi ch are filled by
com petitive examination on the grounds of
scholarship-that is of performance in
Senior High School work.
American students may be interested to
kn ow that the British Minis u'y of Educati on makes entirely adequate gra nt s to cover not only tuition fees and costs of books,
but also full living and board costs for at
Jeast three years, thus making it possi ble
for the students to devo te their full time
to studies. It is true of course that there is
a Means Test applied to parents' incomes
and the sum aJlowed may in some cases

be reduced, but Mr. Editor, POVERTY IS
NOT A BARRIER TO IDGHER EDUCATION IN GREAT BRITAIN TODAY!
There are in addition a number of Colleges of Higher Technology and Teacher
Training Colleges where thousands of tree
places are similarly allocated every year.
Also, many industrial concerns combine
with un iversities to offer large numbers of
subsidized usa ndwich" courses to students
who in this way prepare fo r science and
engineering degrees while earning their
own living. Furthermore what must be re.
membered is t hat most British boys and
girls, have according to their abilities, a
chance to follow at Senior High School
level many of t he courses which are in the
United States offered only to undergraduates in College.
Finally, it is true to say that Br iti sh a nd
American systems of education are so dif·
ferent in their aims and meth ods that any
fa cile comparison between them is bound
to be unfa ir to both .
Mary and David Niddrie,
Visiting professors, 1961-62

Comment on 'Humanities Important Too!'
Ei lllf' r l...ack D,·fectivp
Ed itor:
Wh ile I a gree With ~ lr . BJanshard's opimon
("Humanities Im pona nt Too" . Feb. 13) tha t the
hum anities should .not be given a second place
in Am encR n edUC311on , 1 mu St take iss u(' wit h his
al·gumenl. One does not argue fOr svrnething by
be littli ng its components. Is ~r Blan ~ ha rd as
unaware of the fa ct that mathematics is one of
the huma niti es as he is ignorant of the nature
of modern ma'.hematics? I ca n ass ure you and
M r Hlan shard that m athema t ics does not await
the schol ar " ready made ." Perhaps the \\ords
o f Mr. Blanshard, the not ed professor of philosophy,
are best re buked by the follo...... ing sUHem ent of
the noted philowph er land mathemat ici an) Alfred
North Wh ilhead t a ken from Science and the Modern
World .
The scie nce of mathematics in it s mod ern
developments, may cla im to be the most
orig inal creation of the human s pirit . . _ The
original ity of mathematics consists in the fa c t
that in mathemat ical science connections bet......een th ings are exhibited which , apan from
the agency of human reason, are extremely
unobvious. Thus the ideas now in the minds
of cont emporary ma thematicians lie very remote from any nOl ions that can be immed iately der ived by per ce ption through the senses;
un less it be precep!ion stimulated and guided
by antecedent mathe matical knowledge .
A third m isconception
presented in your
printed exce rpts from Mr . Blanshard's address
is that mathematical th ink ing can be done by
compu ters. This aga in indicates his ignorance of
the topiC. Computers do not th ink they m erely
perform simple arithm etic operations rapidly in
aecordance with the instructions of the ir designers
and tlsers. One should not, as Mr. Blanshard
apparently has, consider the " Gee Wix!" articles
presented in newspapers and DOPular magazines
as a uthoritative sources of inrormation concerning
computers.
ft is indeed unfort un ate that there are many
ind Ividuals like Mr. Blanshard \\4lo , aJthough qu ite

b~\~;~~~~~:~ h~V::~er:'ac::c~;i~ff~e t:r~~

,land thiS " most original creation of the human
spirit", math em atics . Owing to the ~aet that
mathematics is the language of SCience, these
people are generally una ware of the nature of the
physical and beha vioriaJ sciences as well. Mr.
Blanshard mentIons that "3 scj~ntific education

Friel.,. f<bruary 21, .,62.

is 8 defeC'(.i\·e one." It is my opinion th at a n
eduC'al ion laC'k ing in e ith er Ih e humanities or the
s CIen ces is a de ~ ective one.
T. H. Starks

Machim's DOI1' t Think
Ed ilor:
Al lhough I agree wim Mr. Blansha l'd's m a in
issue, ( Human ities Important Too, Feb. 13) he
silo)w~ that he knows very little about. mat he matics
and still less about computers. He said " . . . tha t
is Ihe difficulty with m at hemati cs as an educa·
tion31 discipl ine . I confess to some d isqu iet when
J learn how much of this son of ' think ing' can
be done more sUl'ely and swi ftl y by mach ines .. "
The facl that some new computer s are now
able to add two num bers in a few billionths of
a second ha rdly warranlS the label of a "thinker."
The thinking is done by the programm er who
preDares tne long lists of instructions to the
computer . The " arithmetica l" capabilities which
are built into the hard\l.'are are at about the

~~~~I m~st~n~~Ul~g°dl!~~n.gr~ fa~!!st~~:

with which compute rs can store , retrieve and
manipulate large quantit ies of data, as instructed
by a programmer, has led to a false impression
of fanta sy. Be(ore anyone attributes the power
of "thinking " to a computer (or any other rna·
chine) he should first d efine for his audience the
"level of thinking" to wh ich he r e!ers .
'
John W. Hamblen
Direc tor, Data Processing
and Com puting Center.
(Editor 's note: We wouJd call attention to
the fac t that Mr . Blanshard did enclose "think·
ing" in quotation marks. And , in fairness to him,
he really did not say that mathematics awaits
the scholar "ready made.")

. uYou cannot run away from a weakness;
you must some time fight it out or perish;
and if that be so, why not now, and where
you stand?" Robert Louis Stevenson

Gus Bode
Has a new excuse for being late to z0ology-the fence across the University
School yard makes bim walk around instead of cutting across.

A Double-Edged Sword
Editor :
In recent weeks there hat; been
oonooerable concern on the part
Of Carbondale merchants .. 00 reo
tailers with. regard to SJU students writing checks with no funds
in the bank to bac k them. 1ltis
concern iIs certa inly wel l. founded
in spite of big city prices for small
town selection and cOmpetitiOn . By
the hme a person enters coHege
he should have a sense of raspon!ribility at least in the handling
of h i6 fin a ncial matteITS and credit
rating, even if he shOl\'s little con ·
cern for the good nAme of his
9Chool. (Believe me, many area
residents have no time fOf" South·
ern simply because of the behavior of a feYo' Lboughtle-ss indivi·
dual •. )
However, aJthough 1 do not con·
done writing rubber checks under
a ny circumst a nces, it appears as
though we have a c3.6e of a double.
edged sword. Many accounts and
fin ancial obligations faU due on
the 15th of the month and those
at us whO are student employees
budget to be paid on that dale.
Students who have car· payments
due, for ex ample, kJ1()Y.t that even
being tardy by one day .:.a n r aise
interest rates for that p ayment as
much as SS or more.
Why is it, th en, th at student
pay-checks a r e 90 often O\'erdue at
Bursar's Off)ce by at least a da y?
We are told "this is a short
month," or "the 15t h fell 00 a
week· end," etc. , and
glven
a
hundred and one e xcUlS~ bUt no
check.
I am fortunate . I liv~ at home,
cOnsequentl y my financial Obl igatK>ns are possibl y somev.·hat tight ·
er than many . We are all fortun·
ate to have the petty--cAsh loan
fund avail able at these mid-month
em ergencies, but surely t his
should not be necessary. It seems
to me that punctuality on the part
of the Bursar, Springfield, or whoever if; directly responsible, would

go a long wa y in eliminating rubbe r money and sore mer"1:M nts .
Can I bum a cigarette from
someone.
John M. W. Wh ite
(Concerning the writing of rubber checks, it is interesting La
note what we ....'OUld tenn the tr~
m endous suoce:.-s of the ohe-ck
cashing service at the Bursa r 's
Ortiee, started last May folJO\\.'ing
a suggestion by the Student Coon·
cil . BetlWeen last May and Jan. 1
of this year, 99 checks, or FORTYONE HUN DREDTHS OF ONE
PER CEl'll" of 'he 21.886 personal
chedas cashed , have been r eturned . Eighty -n ine d these have been
made good , lea ving one $20 bad
e heek. This is something over
THREE THOUSA.>IDTHS OF ONE
PER CENT of the $625,745 .99
worth Of checks , both J)en;onal and
othe r , oashecL D.G.S.)

"You shall not press down
upon the brow of labor this
crown of thorns, you shall
not crucify mankind upon a
cross of gold." William Jennings Bryan
THE EGYPTIAN
'ub lhhed in 'he Depo,tm ent of
J ourn ol ;,m lem i-we ekly dur ing the
"hool year uce pt holidoy, ond u ominotion weeh by South e,n Illinois
Univerlity, Corbondale. /IIinoi, . in'.red 01 lecond cion matter at the Carbondale POI' OHiul wnde, the a,' 0'
Mar,h 1, 1879.
Po licie l of the Egyption are the
relPon,ib ii ity of 'he editor.. Stalements pwb li,hed h~re do not n.ceuot.
ily r.n.ct the opinion of the adm;n i,""
'rotion or any d e portment of the Uni·
... "ity.
Student editor, D. 6. Schumacher,
monaC)inC) editor, Jame, H. Howard;
BUline" mon0C)er, GeorC)e Brown; Fi.offl,er, Howard L long. Ed iloriol
Gnd bUline" oUi, e , lo,oted in Build·
lng T· 48 . Ediloriol deportm ent phone
GL 1· 2679 , au,inell oW,e phone
6L 1·2626.
Subscription prices: I te,m $1.00
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HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
1ge
WITH THIS AD
FEB. 23· MARCH 2
BETWEEN HOURS OF

2·4 P.M. and 7· 9 P.M•

Plaza Fountai.. & Grill
606 S. ILLIJ(OIS

tnnT 4
FREE

PARKIIfG

FURNITURE

Ie. Inti Used Fumiture
FE BUY AND SELL USED FVR1V/TURE
Pb. GL 74524

102 E. Jackson ·

AWAY WE GO.

cast lea ve , Carbondale for a month-long usa tour of the Northe~!iI$t Defense
L.brador~ Iceland. and Greenland included. Membe rs of the cast include (on
McLeod , Da vid Dav id son. SUIan Penn in gton. Charles Tra e ge r, Lynn Leonard.
Jon Mcintire. and Mary Helen Burrough" Standing o n the bus tailga t e L-RJ:
Jam es Kupa~ Joe Rider, and Ed McClain.

Command ground , L. RI:
Sarah Moore,
Alan Rothman,

Ha ve you heard
the latest!

Varied Activities on Tapedi'lFor Southern
Future Bus iness Leaders
Future Business Leade rs
of
Amen ca are p lann ing a booth for
the Spri ng Exh lb!t a1 YTl May "
and 5.
Thi s exhibit is being orga nized
by all students ()O Southern Acres
Cam pus with eadl departmen t
ente ring a booth or exhibit. Jan
F ahrin ger wa s appoi nted to repre-

chapla in. Connie Marquardt ;
I tor, Sara Jo Rei ns; gua rd , PhylRad na .: ho~ se m anage r, Lois
Pa lme r ; hbrarutn, Lynn Thomas ;
r u s h chai :man, .. PPaPm Green
r u s h cltalrman, Pam Green-

Ilis

!

.
A new look ha s been g iven to
the trad itlonal be aut y con Iest.
S ~ m e of the ugl iest forms i.n
ex ,s tence ~re at Southern th iS
quane~ trymg to cartu re the coy·
ete.d tlt l,e , Ugly Ma n , on Ca mpus ,

.Alpha
i
T~lS
umq ue Ph
contest
servl~e fra {crnl~Y ,

Ome~a
IS ,

of
trip.
thelhi;'
('l uh
S: P') : .::or , in<:J udt"d mo vies b)'

I

i

Conteslan~

U~

I

sec- I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
I

I

Me- I

MEW

Cilies Services

KELLER'S

Cilies Service
507

s. D1IDoIa

I .----- ..

.s

Blouse ___.. _ .. .1

5..98

.&

I

• Wbeel BaIcmcIDg
• Froat EDd AligDmeDt

a..

Skirt _. ___.___....$10'Slack
L98

national MiO
The
voltingTau
e ntry
wi l l :=======================~
spon~ored
lon ,most
Phi re
Kappa
,
I recei~'e as compen sation for his I

Ito

• WcublDg

Jacket .-..-- .....1

I

I

• G.ecuIDg
• TuDe Ups
• Bralrework

Cardigan necked
jacket neatly
tops the pleated
skirt which
features con tras t
stitching a nd
straw belt.

Brown Hall third floor; Ed Spila,
Woo d y Hail; Larry Br ic kman,
Brown . Hall second floor; Pete
Voss, Sigma Kappa : J ohn Alexa n- \
der, Alpha Gamma Delta: Barry
K~urman. ~w...'er Hall and J i m

Wildlife Careers
Vot ing: fvr thi S ( beauty? ) can· fa C I a I distortions a number of
Caree r oppo rtunH ies in t he fish test for ugli es is a~ diffe re nt , be- !gifts donated by the. ~erchants of
and wikJlire service wiU be (r. cause tile voters . W ill be reqU ired :Ca~ndale , In addition, he will
CUS !; N Tu sd
t 4
~s to donate a nom ma l fee of one ' receive a n Ugly Man Key. The
mo~
e . ay a , p ,m at ~. e jcent before they cast thei r vale. winner's sponsor ing organization
' U ~ ~eOlor Ss~ mm&r .. peaklD g Voting IS un li m ited so the power w ill be given a plaque Bnd a trav- I
:;er of t~;1ra~; e~~~~~:C~a~i~~~
ca~t a vote las ts as long as the eling trop~lY .
aJ \V ildlife Refuge.
voter s ,-"oney ~lds out. The P:OThe ugliest m an of all will be
The m eeting w ilJ be held in : cee~ W Ill ~ glve~ to tile wm- announ ced at the
Ugly
Man I
Room 205, Life Sciences BUild.l ner s fa Yorite chanty.
Dance on Friday , Marcb 9 in the
ing .
P ic tures of the contestants are Roman Room at the Uni Yer9ity
at the polling places which a re Center, Admission to the dance iJ
Alpha Gam Officers
open fro m 8 to. 5 p ,m, on week- free and the m usic will be Provid-I
Linda Boals was elected presi_ 'Idays and 8 unt, ll n~n On Satur- ed by the Down Beats.
d en t of Alpha Gamma Delta sam- day at the Unt ve rsuy C e n t e r , - - - - - -tity in an election Monday. Until Le'.ltz Ha ll , and South~m Acr es
WAlfTED
'
the orricers are offi c ially insta Ued Iumon., VotlR~ began , thiS ... e e k
I
. pring term , an !>Nicer workshop ,and Will contlDue until Wednesday
MAtE TO SHARf APARTt.4ENT
will be held.
IMarch 7.
SPRING TaM
Othe r new officers Include first I
and their spon·
406 S
'Yice-president, Renee Alexander; ~ sors are as t a llow s: Ray Pa·
'
lecond vice _ president, Pat t y ldovan, Steagal Hall ; DiY Gil e.
S•• Aft., 7. _p .m
_._ __
BorgsmiUer; recording secretary,
Jenny Gentry : corresponding
retary, Carole Lybarger, treasur.., Judy Valente.
Altruistic chairman. K & rea
~ackson; activities chairman,
linda Fed ere r; membershi p
~nnan, K
a [ h Y LIndbloom;

S

Co-orcliDates are
the greatestlll

SIU'S 'Loa Ihsome'C rea Iures V'Ie
For Coveled I(?) Ugly IMan Crown

~~nnt ~i~ Ft!L~e F;::;':/':i(:~

n ext meet ing. ~arcb 1. at the
Uni\'(>r si tv Center.
At the 'last m N~ ttng on F eb 8
F BLA heard a r c-s ume of the i; St~
Lou is t r ip to Mon .. a nto Olem ical
Co. and McDonne ll Air craft . The
diS CUSS Ion b
(' he .. ~er J ohnston,

Petti', flax

shlekis; scribe, Mary McCaw; S~
cial cha irman , Sandy Busse ; se njor Panhellen ic
r~resentalive .
Susan Campbell and Jun ior Pan- '
hellenic representat ive , K. reD I
Woetfe r.

Try Oar New. Modem
IENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
THE ONLY

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

THE NEWEST

IJ(

SNITH-CORONA
IT IS AS SIMPLE
ASABC
TO BElCOME
THE OWNER
HERE'S ALL YOU DOl
L Select from our stock the type, style and color you
wish.
2. Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month',
rent If you continue to rent until rental paid equala
purchase price plus small service fee. , •
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI
JUST LIFr THE PHONE AND CALL US

INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSES
-Z MONTH FlEE RIAl. PEIlIOD
-ONE RAT NICE. NO HIDDEN EXTU.S
•

CUnFiCATION OF quALITY WITH EACH SET •
-#OR FURTHER INFORMATION CAU

GL 7-4919 or See
Dr. M. P. Kaais ot Conrad Optical
OPTOMETRIST

411 S. IWNOIS

HERE ARE THE ADVAJn'AGES:
L No obligation to. buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental perioo.
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without
upsetting your ~dget

SOqBEBII o.LlNOIS
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
Rours81Ul. .4P.M.

'"We Sell tbe Best cmd Serrice the Reat"

FOI' More Infonnatioa on this new modem plan

Just caD LI &-1320

I

.~

III

P.,. ,

~~~~~~~----------------------~~~~~--------------------------------P".•.
,~

by BAIAD

1

OPEN NON. HITES

THE FAMOUS
312 S. llliDoiJ

YELLOW
CAB

Gl 7-8121

"AIDA"

The Splendor of Ancient Egypt
Provides the Colorful Setting for
Of a Slave Girl and a Soldier

AU THE GLO.T .... t ""u . "ci,.". M.....,) .. i, ' !'Iff Th.b • • i" Ih.
I,,,,. 01 ,h. Ph... oh, .. . 11 CO"" 10 hf.
t h" w.e~."d I" Ih.
So .. lh •• fI 111'''0' ' U" iv••••ly Oper a Wo.~.ho,) p.od .. ct,o" of
.. 1'< ;01 . . .. G .., .. pp. V.. d • • m.,,,"C "'9 " .o",. n,. 01 Rh,d,m " ,
." Egypl" " h.,o ... ho 'p ... ".d ,h. h.nd 01 , po i"" " for th e
10v.ol •• I.... ,;.I . .. I'< ,d • . • ,,01 ,he" 01 ' 101 ., h.. l id,
to ... b . ... ,n b. p." .. ",.d 5" ... 01 , ,. " • p .... ,"01 S.. "d.y " l
p .h. i" Sh.yo,~ I'<~d,'o .. ~ .... Th. op e .. _n c o,"",,,",o",d by Ih.
Egy pli." .~ I .. ,"01 "h.d .. I.d 10 b. com"I".d in lim. for ,h.
0plni"9 of Ih. S.... C.".I .n 1869. The C,n.1 opened on I,....
bul "01 the ope .. . Ho .... v.. . ... h. n .1 l .n. lI,. .... p ..... nl ... for
Ih. f i.. t I,,,,. _ . 1 'h, C. i,o Op ... Ho.... on O." ... b..
1811 _ c"'!c. '9, •• ei Ih., ,. h,e! b ..en ..'or,h .... . "n9 lor. F••

"j.'"

i" ,

from atloid f rimd.. .
T HE DEN I M J EAN
S/wUlU'a .,uJ Trimmetl

2,

An Egyptian
Picture-F ea\ure
lit ..•

fuhiOQ ,,' ....· po in l l
,hmmef. 1l1IIImet', f.,

Tht)"~

of toIlt:f. eur-al.. COllen ID
br,Uianl R..guu. Colon .. "h
br,plI"'hlle ,urchongl

-'.

•
OR
•
•
•
•

Free Pickup and DeUftry
(·Hour Service on Request
QuaUty CleaniDq
Complete Laundry Service
CL7·S770

319 N. ILLINOIS

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

\;tIAI..rION~ -

Members of the SIU Air Force rifle team surrounding the Hearst trophy
left to right : Sgt. Bumgardn e r, Jerry Hayn e s, Bill Hedges , Jam es Clemens, Charle,
John Andreat. James Cook , Larry Shumaker. Middle : Ronald Uh, and Stewart Me-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

. Bottom; Ph il ip Richards ,

•

Air Force IRifle ITeam Wins First
In Annual Hearst ROTC Tourney

PI•• Top Value S....... WltIo EacIo P.-doase

315 N. ILLINOIS -

Rob.~.~rt,-T_a-,
Y_
lo_,:...,_C_h_a_' _
le_, _S_t_e_w_a_rt_._

421 E. MAIN

The SIU Air Force rine tea m

I

nual

'l;;t kR'o:.:o~ a BI:';;g;;;;~:; ~~

(:: I~~~e:m!:.h ~~ar~~h~~:~n. S~~W;:!

William
Randolph Hea rs t 'sc hoo ls locat ed in aU parts oC lhe ICl em ens. and Ro b&rt Taylor.
Tournam ent . held on ~~rtt ~~r~~a~t~jS~f~~rth~,i~~!r;; ~o~~ T:u~~e:m~l~tCi~agst 3:'~a~n !~~ ~:: '7~

L ______________________J RO~4.Rine

j

- IES - --- -THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPAN
SALUTE : MARTIN CAWLEY .
When Martin Cawley joined lUin ois BeU Telephone Com·
pany • year and a balf ago. be immediately was assigned
to • job in the Building Engineer', Group. Thia work
in ... olved pl"eparing plans and apecificationa {or remodeling
.eversl Boors of an important telephone office building,
and following delaila of the field work until the job wu
completed. A Jot of responsibility. but be bandied it weu

i~;n:::U,~s~, ~~~~'~a:;Ch A~~~,:!!:

ed thai the lea m fired an excelSponsored by the Hearst News- 1enl score . SI U partici pan ts in-

;;~k~~jsO~e::~n!~ l~~ p~~~ t~ ~i~~:~ ~~a;~ ~~~~~ :~:r:t

CARlON DALE, ILLINOIS

_ __ __ _ __ _ _

jpeted against the Arm y and Na vy

and earned an usignment as Proj ecl Engin l"e r. No w he
bamlJee 8lill more complex bUilding projects. eac h coni r ib·
uting to better telephone service for Chicago.
Martio Cawley and other- youn g engin eers like him in
BeU Telephone Companies throughout the country help
bring the 6.neet communicatioD8 sen' lce in tile .... odd to u.c
home. and busioee.see of a growin g Ame rica.

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

th'

.rea . SIU has'come back

strong with its fO ur tcam s. The
n u m b e r 2: team has Improved
from 863 to 926 a nd the 4th lea rn
i, p,·e,entl,. shatt ing 860.
SIU a lso shot a n excellent sco re
lad Sat u rday in the Se cret ary of
the Air F orc e match . Th is meet
was also of national cal iber. SIU
f ,red tWO tea ms.
Looking ahe ad . SIU will fi re ten
men on Feb. ~ 4 . in the Na tional
In tercolleg iate Ind ividua l ma tches. F inishing 5th na tional ly I a s t
year . SIU will util ize two greally
improved fr~h ma n teams .
When as ked what he thought of
th is yea r' s res ul ts. Sgt . R\l mga rd.
ne r Slated . "We ex pecl to fi ll the
t ro/)h.v case this year."
Drill Te~ Returns
JUS I rt'{Urn 1nrt from a ba se visitat ion in T e-x a ... . the- SIU AFROTC
drill team is coming back wi th
on ly one taste 0: competition th is
yea r . F a ll ing to Kansas State. SIU
came in second at Was hington
Un i~· t'rsi l y in Sl. Lou is .
The 3O-man team next w ill en·
ter competit ion at te University of
Ill inois In vitational tourn a ment .
Also on t he fut ure schedule is •
nallona1 me-et in May. If the SIU
t eA m wins these two meets. It is
proba ble th at th ey will rece ive an
invi tation to Itl e annua l Cherry
Blossom Meet in
Washi ngton.
D . C.

DO N'S
102 S.

IIIino~

Fraternity
and

Sorority
JEWELRY
LAVALIERS, CRESTS
OFFICER'S DANGLES,
and GIFTS
ALSO

World's Fillest
C~Bia,

3-S Weeks DeUftry

Frl&ey. Fe ......ry 23,

",2.

Page 9
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SI ..<~~~~b~l~r~ ~· See~ ·IIAC Title; I Ie M;=r;!~~le

G~~en!.~· .~~!~~!!DOE~~L_
F,_~! ~~~~I ~'12:.'::"'::'''.:I

'.8&56

Au.:" olI to wrap \Ct ita Ibi.rd first time. ill the ,ame with Jees
Sporting a 5-3 dual meet tee- failed to "in was in 1958 when ~ 112 So. IWDCIia
CL
Itr. i'I:-ht Illt v rsta~ Conference &baa.. minute remainioc·
ord. Corac~ Jim WilkinS?D will be i tbe SaJ,u kis tinish~ second uD~er l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SoUtherit IIUnoi~
. IAUIe RflIIistMee
l&endin~ his usua~ boys ... the s~a- I Bob Franz, S[U 6 (~b~J1 hne
lJIllversJty invactea Miohigan thi8 III Centra( and EasteI1l Michi· son fmale against the Redbird I' ~c~ who ~a.s SUbSlttutiDI !or ApprON4I
~:
..._ - . meetl", Cetltral Michi· gaD, tile 50100. will be meeting ,gr.PPle....
W,lk,"son. W, k,nson was working THE UNDEN MANOI.......
laD at lit. PieaJaDt Friday night two teama which offered little re·! ....... die way tw. ...... lor 10ft doctorate degree at Indiana
.
(Feb. 23) and Eastern Michigaa ai5lanCe in their first meetihgs IWllIdnsoa', .r~Uet'. .... beea that year.
Applications are
at Ypsilanti Saturday.
~iI leasOD. Central', Chippewas IKe. IfOuatoa. HOUStoll., •
177Em.ptoyee. Council
Now being talcen for

I'

ehampJoG5h.tp.

OUt

:e

~ ~~

~~ ~r.r::d!l=:t~'ibo~~r:: iiu~ ~=edfro: ~~;:;

Coaob. Harry GalJatlD I cage.rs, expected to provide stiffer oppo- tbls 8HSOII IUId b8.fl; DOt .. . . since
!'"~tc;r sqsue::::rs~:.. d=lD~ 'itioD on their home oourt.
It~ dflt reund .f la~ ~. NaAustln Peay (13.Q) and Tenne!With I il I e r & 1 ate ()nnfemee lional OOUepate MamplOft. l!lhipR.
see State (75-72), need only one ebampioasbip mee... j •• t _tIDe · Houston placed th.ird in the NCvictory to assure themselves of 8 week .wa" Southena OliDois UIIi- AA last season Iosmg to Wayne
,hare of the title. The Salukis are ventty'l delend i n .. c:bampAoa Baughman of Oklahoma in the
currentl,. 8.2 in league play as l)'1Il.DaItiee and wrestlina teams fi rst round, ~2 . Monday night,
compared to second.place Illinois 'aee lbeir final luneup Saturday ho~e~ er, H~uston reversed the
State's 7-3 mark
they wiU ' boll lea«ue foes .d ec lslon beatmg Baughman 3-2.
Southern ~ in ...e of its Western Illinois aod DlinOis State I Southern's only other point-winftDest perf
of the
asOu Norma• University.
ner against the Oklahoma Soonwhile ~"':o~~es
Coach Sill Meade's undefeate d ers was Don Milla rd in the 167Tigers. The
a D:'~ gymnasts, considered shoo-in fa v- : pound cl~Sfj . Millard dedsioned
.M sbootia&: perceDtaae ill the orites for repea t conference bon· St."ln !"Iarrlso." . ·2. , .
fJrst balf 01 play aDd led by I'/Ors and a good chOIce [or na t 'onal
Eddie Lew~. SIU s entry In the
poIats at halftime
fame thiS season Will entertal.Jl 157-pound class. came close to up.
Western In a 2 p ' m meet while settlng Okla homa 's AAU champ
Playmaker J im GualdOni, team Coach Jim Wllkmso~'s wrestlers Bud Belz At the e nd of the secea~am and only senIOr on SOuth- take on the JSNU Redbirds at 7 3tI ond penod. LeWIS and Belz were
em s 11-man tra veling
squad, Ip m
tied at 55 However Bel% ended

Iwbea

8aJwdsDD,=

rtat . I

--

u.-.

Spring Quarter.
organiUltional meeting lor
Coo Icing privileges,
the purpose of establish ing an
Separate Study Are • •
Employees Council on Southern's
Cal 6L 7-6885
eam pus will be held in the Furr ~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~
Auditorium (University School) I
on Monday even ing at 7: 00 p.
.. meet ing is being called at
the sugges tion or the Employees
Advisory Committee to the un i- j
vEe1mrs~trY BCrivailndhsoersTv,.iceSouS",Y'e'mem nbIY,.. 1
An

II

m'l

SUMMER
JOBS

c

Dois Un iversity representative.

IN

Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,

EUROPE

ROOMS

With kitchen privtleges

Write to: AmeriCGll StudeD.t

For Boys

lDformatioD Serrice. 22. A ...

516 S. Poplar St.

De La Llberle. LwnlmboU19

Can 7.6860

fouled out early In the second 'JUOlOrs Fred Orlofsky and Bru- up on top, 9-5 Lew,~ was bother-I ~~~~~~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
haU, hOwever, and the host Tigers no Kla us and Rusty Mitchell, a ed by a torn stomach muscle and

r

sophomore are leadmg polDt-wmn .... on sm', gymnas',es 'eam
thlS winter white Ken Houston, an
Oak Lawn junior. i, the only un.
bea ten member of the wres Uing
Ten d isabled students aDd seven team . Houston extended his s ea.ue.n~an.ts met with Vocationa l Re· ~ son's record to 9-() Monday night
habilitation personnel recently to when he e d g e d
Oklahoma 's
explore and disc uss problems th at :Wayne Baughman 3.2. The Soonthe d isabled . students ha ve en- ,e rs defeated Southern, however,
countered whi.le at StU.
. .. 12 ~ as they won fi ve of seven
Representatives of the DIVISion ma tches and gained one fo rfeit.
Of Vocat iona l Reha bilitation were
Wrestler~ Set
Harry Mauld ing of Mt . Vernon and
After k)sing to perennial wrest.
To,!, North of SJU. Joseph Za leski, ling power Oklahom a, 20-6, Mon·

~e match ~as tl~ three Umes
With the last time belOg 5· 5 whe re
Martin went ahead 7-5. Coniglio
late.r . e sc aped bringing the fin a l
d ecl~lO.n to 7-6.
.

in attendance.
morrow
Discussion centered around ril e

top condition. "In several Of the

~:t ~~ e:!:~~it~S ::qU~~~iC~ Two to Go

:~~Ch~:t W!er~\i:~lyha:ut=~i~

Students Discuss

R'ehab Problems

::s~~::n~e:~~~~~~tep~e;!m:l~

personal care and mobilit y. The
possibility of h aving lis ts of per.
sons \\·ho wouJd be willing a nd
availabl e to serve as full • time,
part-time, or inci den tial attendants
be listed with various o ffi ces so
that the d isabl ed stude nts could

~~!~~

these

attenda nt s

when

,
Professional
personnel
avail·
able
to help trai
n personsarewho
desire to be prospective attendants .
Students or grOlJi)s inte rested in
a ssisling di sabled students may
leave their nam e wi th th e s tudent
e mploymen t Office, at Office of
Student Afra irs, or the DVR office ,
Jl ·A Chautauqua.

was not In the best condition.
OItIahoma piled up .......ly 17·
' lead as SlV'5 "'retitle" lost ev·
ery eVent ...m MlUanI',
pound win.
Fran.k OOol&lio, aDOther eae of
Whk:lDSoa', three ",restlen that
bans from Oak Lawn, dropped •
7~ deeision to Mickey Martin in

.67' 1

the 1S ....pound class:

For IIAC TI.tle

t ioned ." the veteran stu wrestling me ntor said .
Southern's cRgers took over unOne More Te GO
d isputed fir st place in th HAC . " ~ ith only Jliinois State !ta?dr ace la st Saturd ay after ~astem mg In th~ way I can start ge ttmg
Illinois upset Illinois Normal 90- the boys m"sha~. for the confe r77.
'
ence m e~t. Wllkm son. added. .

CARBONDALE. ILL.

I~~~~~~~i§~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~
CLOSING EYERY MONDAY

College Inn
HOME OF THE ORIGINAL

SLO-SMOKED 8AR-B-Q
Delicious Sandw iches -

Bar-B -Q Ribs

~e~rn~re~m~a~i~ni~ng~O~n~'~h~ei~r~':Ch:ed
=U~leio'~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~

AYAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DnlYElY

S 1,699

45,

Eat out for Ie•• • , . end enjoy hlghe8t
Cluality food .t Burger Chef l Ou, low

DELlYEIED PIICE

PRICE INCLUDES:

pricea are friends 10 famllie. aero ••

H_, Defrostw, T... S\g.......... I . ., ....
tric WIpen, WIIodoIoIeItI
I'addetI s-

America)

W.........

JOIN .UIGEI CHEFS

1rison, ~ UpIIoIstery, ....... ~
...... Frelglot .... DeIlY...,

AUTO CLUB

c-....

DAlLY DRAWING-

Triple Treat

EPPS MOTOR CO.

FOR TWO

We Deliver Orders
$2 OR MORE

10UTE 37 NOlt~

Mt. Vemo... III.
CHestnut 2. . .
Yo. AtitIoorIucI .,..... fw s-JMni .....

(
• I

OHesen Shell Service
EAST MAIN ~ WALL

end Chicken, end Home Made Pie,
Southe rn now le~ds the In ter· fO~~~ ~~~eC~iv:h~~~g W:~~tl~
sta te Confere~ce WIth a record of Iti tle a nd sixth of the past seven
520 E MAIN
PHONE GL 7.59848-2.
The
RedbIrds
are
one
ga
me
r----iii
--;i;ii;;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii,I~~~~~~~::iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
behind with a slate of 7·J in llAC
competition.
REWARD
The Saluk.is. ha ve two lIAC
FOR Re-ruRN OF lOST LAVEN.
games rema ining . They lak e on
O~ WAll-ET
Eastern and Central Mich iga n
this week·end al Michigan .
Co nta ining important papers.
Normal has Western and North·
Call Mrs. Gorres-en 3-2121

VOLKSWAGENS

&,.y. Tri"" Tr,.,

Brakes Adjusted. Pack FroDt
Wheels, Pull FroDt Wheels to
IDspect Brake IIcmds. Cheek Front
Wheel. for Balcmce
Normally S4.50, THIS WEEK $2.49

.

e;yth~~h%g~:~;
~e:~~~t1e::!reWi~ Wi~II~\~S~~;~: :ea;~~~~!ea~~~ II
n i g h t at 7: 30 p. m. only hoped his squad had been in

,

WEEK'S SPECIAL

•

SAW. SElYICE, PAIITS •

Friday and Saturday Specials
GROUND BEEF, 3 Ibs.
Pure
Perk Sausage PaHies, 3 Ibs.
T·BONE STEAKS, lb.
Hickory Smoked Bacon, 2 Ibs.
Cured Shank Portion, lb.
HAMS, BuH Portion, lb.
HAM, Center Slices, lb.
Center Cut
PORK CHOPS, lb.
Country Style
BACK BONES, lb.
CouDtry Style
PORK TENDERLOIN, lb.

FOR
YOUR FREEZER
u.

99c
99c
99c
79c
39c
45c
&9c
&9c

59c
89c

S, GOOD SIDES OF BEEF

CDt. Wrapped & FrozeD

SID E S , ·Ib. • • •
53c
FOREQUUms, lb.
51c
HINDQUARTERS, lb.
59c
Whole
BEEF LOINS (Sirloins and T·Bones)
Per Lb.
&ge

PO.,. "

Frid..,. February 23 • .196%.
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It __, Not 5_ Like Spring '10 You, -But~
·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;AME;;;;BAT=I==&~ISahiki Baseball ' Tealll Starts "Sflring~' Practice
SPORTS CABS
Few Best Price.

returning at six Nevertheleel, tbe J 8aIaki!a . . IHardcaStle, who last year played from Overland., Mo., was kingpin
rront·lpear Ie !lave aD the iltp'edienb; in every game. trill be .t second. lof Sou.theron's mound corps a year
, line hurlen available from 1.5 t lel ~ penD................... Ibase. Dave Leonard, a eompara- ago With an &-1 record &ad w_
Witll regulars

I

of eight positions and three

I

cl.1

years
championship
s qua
tive newcomer, at sbortstop and c redlted with pitching six com Soutbera'. baseball coach GlemI deepI1e ........... two keJ IDeal- Duke SullOD ill ceoterfield.
plet.e games. Tucker, alSo • seD-(Abe) Marti. is IooIting forward ben. Wally W.. lbroot k.... Gerry
f MatI<
;Or and a left-banded thrower wile>
ASSOCIATE STORE
this spring to what could be " . Macialc, ., . . 1111 dI6 .......
bails from Lemay . Mo., chalked
415 S. DliDGis
7..aB22
rea l good season."
poaecl • lJ..4 mark • Ieque play
Pratte, a Bonne Te rre, MO., up eight wins in 18 decisiorw; and
';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I While generaUy optimis tic about aod aa 11-7 overall record,
~:~o:n =~a S~I.D~ fr~ IWoodS, a righthander who prep..
~
Soulh.em' s d ,i a ~ 0 n d c,hance~'l " Right now it looks like we' U is sUU considered somewhat' 0( • ~ a t New AtheAS, had a 5-4 recMar~ ln , wu likewLSe e&uLKlUS I.D be strong down the m iddle," Mar- Iquesltonmart
by
Martio.
AI. '
'
,
remmdlDg tha t e ven a baseball tin pointed. out. "and, at course, though collecting J2 hits in 85 1 Hardcaatle, • SL ~ 5eGi.r.
could take a crazy bounce .
every cOach likes to see lhal."
Itimes a t bat for a .376 average, appears to.be • 50Ud fudure . at
Loot Good 011 P a per
Two veteran catcher5, M i ke Pratte may ha ve trouble in re- seooad. wlLile tlonnU BeeleVllle
Last year w p didn't !oak like PraLle and Ver n Pollock, will be lpeatin g thit year. The veteratl prep P": r aacl ~be ~~
m uch on paper prio r to the start around to provide good backstop- sru baseball mentor said, "Mike roy
~ b~ ~
t
or the season and wound u,p I ping support while experienced had never hit for that kk:ind at an move
"bo
g~at," Mart in said, "whereas 'I ~any Gurley: Larry Tucker and I~ verage before in his life and dur-,18 ~tes~us i.t~: ':i~~er'cauldna;e-
thi S year we look great on pa.per J1m Woods will bear the brunt of 109 the summer mooths dropped 1 ,
~ "
r
phGright now, but you never kno<N ."
pitching aSSignments.
Bob b y tr;;o:oo~;n !;.~. perceotage points : ; : ~\\l So:;:~t~ ~~~ ;~bO ro
See

I

.WESTERIf AUTO

I

I

For

'rf

S.l_U. SIaH Gro.p
Healtlo I _ c .

ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS

Contact

TOUI HEADqUAITERS FOR THE lEST

Finis Heern

TELEVISION, STEREO. RADIO. HI-FI
SALES & SERVICE

206 w. w_
PIt. GL 7·57"

:'d,.

:!'t

II

The House That Service Built

LOGUE TV

216 S. U.IYenfty

PIL 7.ztSS

The pos;;;o" doesn't figure to b. ::n Jeny Qua :ls, God,am fres htroubl~m ~,

howeve r, fo r pot.
lock, a Jun ior from ~, Mo.,
shows g~ all -around ability , and
aclua lly IS rega rd ed. by Ma rtm a s
a better ha nd ler of pltche n than

I Sutton,

defe nsive ace who al-

8

Iso starred at the plat e last season

with 50 hits and a .32 l ave rage,
will be jo:ned in the outfield by
IOng. balJ hitting Me l Pat ton. Lar·
~ra~te. " Reg~rdles~ 0{ wh!cb ~e ry's kid brother.
~ 10 dle Lineup,
Mart,ln said ,
Battling for the remaining outwe snoold be strong behInd the fie ld position is eXpe"cted to be a
Iplate...
pa ir Of freshmen , lohn Siebel 0(

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~~G~u~r~le~y,;;;;;~a;;;;;;~..~ruot~
· ~i-Ie~fth~an~d~er

Girl Watchers Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

St.
and Dan DiVito of St.
Loui Louis
s.
Taking advantage at exception·
a lly pleasant weather cond itiOns
las t w eek., Mart in led his cJtarges
through outdoor workouts 8 f t e r
having officia:lly opened the sea·
son several weeks bl(.k wilh in·
doo r d rills in the armory.
The Salukis are s lated to travel
to Tempe . Ariz .. prior to liH' 9t art
or the spring term and will en·
gage in a seven·game se r ies with
Arizona State's nine. They are
scheduled to open the regu la r 1962
season April 7 when they m e e t
St. Louis Uo.i versity in a double ·
heade r .
Leaders Workshop

Activiti es Developm eDl Center
will sponsor a workshop ror s wdent leade rs Saturday afternoon
in the Univers ity Center.
The three-hoW' sess~ begins
Ilt 1: 30 in Ballroom A with a. general discussion ot the problema
student leaders face. Other topiC5
to be aired during the first part
af the Drogram inc lude de le-galion
of responsibility. m aintain in g in·
terest and etrective commWlicalions .
Problems at individual offices,
such as p~sid ent, treasurer, so-cia.! c h ai r men. publici ty and
bouse manager w ill be discussed
dur ing the last hal! of the meel ing . Fac ulty members will me e t
with each group.
LutboraG StW .....
Gamma Delta, the Inlernation·
Association 01 Lutheran Studen ts, wiU meet Sunday a t 7:30
p.m. in Our Savior Lutheran
Church ror a busines.s meeting
and a special film s trip.
al

RENT
OHLT $5.00 PEl MONTH

[b[E~@@~ @e

Becoming a specialist

I!zporioDc:ecI girt wat<:hen. for whom rouriDe watcbins
hu lost sOme of Ita excitement, often becomo apecialiJu.
(,Thb iJ deflDltely Dot recommended for beginDers. How~
,Vert it may be practiced as a cbange-of~pace by more

advanced atudcots.) They may lpend aD eotire field hip
CODccDtrati.og 00 on~ part of a girl, TbiJ tCllW to step up

activily, ';'00 I. doeo not require dlat !b. wIu>N fIrl be
beautiful. For ..ample, 11 you decide to .pecializo In
knees, you watch only beautiful knees. (1be doonuaa
above appean to be ... tJII4Io .pecioIiIL) _ v « your
walching specIAlty. make .ure your """'"'" .peciaIly Ia
PaD Mall', n.turaJ milc1neaa - if. 10 good to your taaIa.

AI_-,,.....,
........

ABOUT IWJ' nil I'tK:I 01
ott..r "&ow-<olt" offk:e cop'-"l
New Kodak Verifoa.

s.. ....

Bantam CopIer-only

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI
. . . . - - - CARD. Visit tho editorial ollke of
thiJ publlcaHOD for a 1= mcmbenblp can! ia tho wodd'.
DGiy oodoty devoted to _ t , buI_u...pt_
lag. CollllitutiOD ot tho oodoty oa ...... _ of eanI.

f99.50

Pall Malls

natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !

So smooth. 80 satisfYIng.
80 downright smokeablel

Brunner Office
Suppl,
JZl 5. II.

GL 7-21"

ec.t.a.daIe. ...

P.~

.THE EGYPTIAN

Frid.y, Feb.... ry 23, 1962•

.W_re De -Fisll Are· SIU Gals
Take 2

II

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
Th. followin9 .r. II'Iade ill our OWII kitchen-To prepor. tho,. fomoul )taliall clilh ••
Pina Dou9h Fr•• h Doily
* ' iuaI'a liall
Sauc.
* *SP09
hetti ~a yio li M.a, ond Tomo lo Sauce
I .. f
* Ito
lion Sa ula,.
* Special Ilended PiuG* eh
••••
ITALIAN VILLAGE

Southern ', women varsity buketba.1J team stretched its record
10 6-2 I..t _
by stopping Carth·
age O>lIege and Cape Girardeau.
In the Carthage encounter the
Saluki women led by Ann Mullins.
took an early lead and held on to

_s.w....,..

CALL 7-&559
OPDI 4-12 . . ... DCEJIT MONDAY

Mullins
SOUthern
win
by 8paced
singlethetary.
46 ·45. team
Miss ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
with 40 poin ...
The Sa lukif"ttt!f;: c ame ba ck in r
the afternoon to t rounce Ca pe
Girar d ea u 46 -32. Pa ced by Dol ~'lc
Gregor's Zl mari:e rs, the gals
round the Mis.souri
team ea !'),
prey.
This week-end,

the Sa luki g als

tra\'el to Western Illinois to close
Qut th e 196 1-62

s ea~o n .

SIU sco ring - I Ag<tinsl Carthage College) Mullins . 40; He lton .
26; N atti~r. )0; Moore , 5 and
Osborne S.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY INVESTIGATIONS cartographer Dan Ir wi n Cap'" Gira rd (>a u J::3me - \1 e po inh out area on the Crab Orchard L. ke map made last sum· Grl'gor 11; Sel linger . 10; B r ady, 3 ;

'(.,.

Three States Oompete

'I1Ie reg ion six corrJ6)etit ion inc1udas teams from colleges lD DliDOis, Indi&na, and Wiscoasio.

ao-

cord In, to William Bleyec Of the
Offi ce of Studeat Altair'S.
The Soulhern tea m was com·
posed of Da ve Imber, Jerry Oren·
nan , Gale Ze lnic k, Charles TOW fr
send, and Ron Stahl. The tea m
v.'as a result of the Tournam e nt
Week a ctivities sponsored by the
recreation committee of ....·h ich
LunYe Cri m is chairman.
Sine Games Eat' b

ENTRANCE TO
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Rifle Team
Makes Pitch

Local Keglers Finish Fourth
Da'\' e Imber led a SouthC"m
Kegle r team to a fourth place r a t·
ing in the r egion six Fa ce-T<>
Fa ce bowling tou rn a m em Feb. 16
l a nd Ii' at Ball State Tea cht' rs
College, 'Muncie, Indiana.

look for the golden arches - McDonald's

Chambers, 1. and ~ il1er 11.

mer by himself and Frank Thomes, of SIU's geography de',>art.
ment. Copies can be obta ine d postpaid at 95 cents each by
writi ng Irwi n at 816 West W al nut, Carbondale. (Phot o by Larry
May er. )

three series in the COml.etilion of a
5S9 fOr siDr;les. 52 1 for doublt's,
and 590 (or team score.

s~~~~e~~s f:lf~~e I~:;;m iSm:~~~n~ I

I

by entlclOg spOrt!; me n to e nro!1 at
the Ca r bonda le ca mpus
The compet Ition took the Sou th
The lea rn sent out letters th IS
ern learn e ig ht hours to complete week to prospect)\'e student !; They
beca~se of the ..:row"ded 16 Jane hope to lure a few mark sm pn over
bowling aUey of Ball Stale,
to the ran ~e In orrlpr to kC'ep up
The Southe rn 1 e a m
pla('ed I the e xcelle nt team record the squad
fou.rtb out of 22 entries, buC tbe ,' has compi led O\' er the pa st sea·
team was onJ ~' 9'2 I)"ns beh ind the son.
lit pla.«>e team and I. pins behind
The lette r boa sts about the rec·
SI'd place.
ord it cOmpil ed la st yea r when all
The wi nners of the
va r lO U' the squ ad m e mbe rs were freSh",
classes ..... ere , in orde r smg les, men . The Saluki ma r ksm en p la ced
Northern, Ot'Pa uw, and DePa .....u; third in the na tional Heal's t Tro ·
doubles, Un ive rs ity of JiJ inois, phy ma le-h . They al!'O placed fifth
Eas te rn , and Ind iana; learn ", in rh e Nationa l Rifle Associa t ion 's
Northe rn (Indiana U. and U. of Frt'sh men In t erC()lI~ ia te R i fIe
Wiscon"in) tie for second, Wiseon· mat (' h. with tl"O ,)f _he ir be tter
sin Slate, and Southern.
shooters ineligi ble to fire .
F iv e top bo.... ·]e rs were selec t ed
Th is yea r . the t ea m ha s done
from (he region six co mpetition to even better. Th ey copped the ,
att end the na tional oompeti~i oo in Hearst trophy match co mpeting
Des Mo ines. lo....·a . in \1a rch.
wi!h about 180 other tea ms. R eo- .
The tourna m E' nts ....·t' Te sponsor- cent ly the team nred in the secre ./

I

E ach m a n in the tourna ment
bo1+'led nine games of wh ich three
we re for singles, three for dou·
b)es and three for team scores.
Imber pLaeed Dumber 11 in over
a ll events out Of 111 competitorS ed by the Assoc iation of CoUege ~~~s ~r ~~f~ A~~t~r~:v~ar!o~':e~
1a the toum&m6ll1 . He bowled Unions._ _ _ _ _ _ _
released. but the team hopes to /'
Federal E.b.IIl
~~~ti ve .

Exchange Student

To Speak Here
A r ecent participant in the Inte r·

The Federal govemmenl'! en·
trance exammation WIU be d iS'
cus,ed Monday a t 10 a.m . in !.he
Morris Libra ry Aud itorium . Th e
discussion is for senior, and graduate students int e rested in go ... •
ernment emp&oyment .

I

national Farm Youth Ex change
program will be the speaker at
an all-school assembly 0{ students
m the Southern lJ linois University
Schools of Agricult ure and Home
Oo,u'lIhlp LoCt .....
Economics March 5.
M iss Judith Sanders, Greenv ille ,
Dr. Evelyn Duval !, ... is iting p. "
will speak at 10 a .m . in Muckelroy feuor in Home and Family deAuditorium at the SIU Agriculture partment. wiU d j , c u s s college
Bu ildi ng. Miss Sanders , a rece nt courtShip and m arnage Wednes-member of the IFYE de legation
to Colombia. will r eport on agri· :::;yF~b~~~ri~~ p.m , in the Li-I
cultu ral and cuJlural aspects of
h e r expenence, incl uding exchange
prog r ams betwee n un iver si t ies in
the Un ited St ates a nd La tin Ame r·

WANTED

Apartment or room for
Boys--<;ood Location
in De Soto. III
Ph. UN 7-21174

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byh

ica.
She also will speak the .. a rne
day at the noon mee ting of the
Carbondale Kiwan is Cl ub .

(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS! )

Come in no w a nd see the lat·
est sPl'ing fa sh ions styled for
the you ng college man.
A complete selection of the
newest groups of spring cloth·
ing awaits you at Z & G,
your campus

wear fash ion

center.

One male student
to share traile r
Spring Term
GL 7-5569
FOR RENT

An Invitation

from

I

ZWICK and GOLDSMITH

I~~~~~~~~~~
]t1ST OFF THE CAKPt1S

-

I

Be Sure and Attend

Dance & Floor Show
Featuring

TOP RECORDING STARS

JERRY LEE LEWIS
IN PERSON

THOSE WHO
want

Als o

TO LOOK

Car' Dean and His Mad Cats

THEIR BEST
and want

SPONSORED BY MURPHYSBORO APPLE fESTIVAL

THE BEST

THURSDAY, MARCH I, 1962

IN QUALITY

at

prefer

Carruthers Junior High School

PROSPERITY
CLEANERS

-NORTH ON CITY ROUTE 13-

FREE PICK UP
cmdDEUVEBT
7-6272
505 S, IIliDoIa

MURPHYSBORO, ILL
S 'til 12 p. m,
Tocketo 0. ScM at Cloamber of c-erce Office.

Hart', .............,y, ""d at the Door.

13: 1962.

WIfLCoJIE
KEIGBBOBS
j

'IO- ~
.

lEAF. TRAILER COURT

HICKORY

I'lL yu '5-C793
ACROSS FROM VTI: TER IIDfUTES FROM

-

.

';.

c:;ABBOlfDALE.· MABlOR GIld BERIlJIf

MALE GLEE CLUI - Southern Illinois Un iversity .di rector of cho irs Robert . Kingsbury (with
manuscript) goes over plans for . new Un iversity Ma le Glee Club with music department
.ha irma n Robert Mueller, right. end student assistanh. Kin gsbury says G lee Club membership is op en to up',:»erc:laumen and gra duate students, and hope, to make it "among the best
of its kind in the U.S." Stud ents, from left, are: Jam es McEvers, Herrin, ac companist; , Ha rold
Pep low,' Sycamore, ass ista nt · director, and Dennis J ackman, Lawrence ville, man a g er. Fina l tryou ts for the new grou p will be held Mond ay and Tuesday, February 26-27, from 9:30 t o II
p.m.• t Altge ld H.II

This Weekend on Campus
Friday
4i, 8, Ie. 10 p .m. - Movie . " GWl
Glory," with Stewart Granger.
Furr audi tori um .
7-10 p.nt. - Co-ed SW Immi ng ,
University School POOl. Bring
ow n suit and towel.
• p.m. - AII-campus D3rty Uni·
versily Center Rom a n
F ree ; entertai nment .
8: 30 p.m. - Woody Hall r ecord
da nce.
.
Saturday
11 a .m. - Free guitar lessons,
Un iversity Cenler Activit ies
area .
1-5 p.m. - Co-ed Swimming, University School pool.
1 p.m. - Dancing lessons, Uni·
versity Center ActivHies area .
1:30 p.m. - ON.i cer 's ·· Workshop.
Unive rs ity Cenler, Ballroom A.
1:30 D.m. - Rifl e Club. Fourt h
fl oor, Old Ma in. R Hies furn ished : s mall charge ror shells .
2 p. m. - Gy mnastics meet, gym.
nasium . StU vs. Wes tern Ill.
I : 30 p.m. - Ice s ka ting . Bus
leaves University Cente r for
Mur()hys boro. $1 for skates and
skati ng .
. :~ & 8 :30 p.m . MOv ie. "AS
Boats Away," with Jeff Cftand·
Jer and R ichard Boon e. Fun
auditoriu m .
T: 30 p.m. - Wreslling. SIU va.
ISNU , Gymnasiu m.
I p.m.--Opera Workshop. " Aida"
-Shryock audi torium . Free.
I : 30 D.m . - Lentz Hall record
da nce .
• p. m. - Dance. Unive rsity Cen·
te r Roma n room . Musi c by the
Chargers.
Sunday
1-5 p.m . - Co-ed Swimm ing.
University School pool.
, p.m.--Opera Workshop. "Aida"
-Shryock aud itorium . F ree.
' :3<1 & 8:30 p .m. - Mov ie . " BeY,
Book and Candle" wi th Kim

Novak Jack Lemmon. Ern ie
Ko vacS and J a mes Stewart.
Library auditoriUm.
1 p .m. - Movi e. " Away All
Boats," Southern Acres Student
Un ion.
S p.m. - Lecture. Ri chard Wig.
ley, resident counselor of Felts
h all, will speak on "The As·
pects and P roblems or Fam ily
Living." 'Univers ity Center
Ohio room.

room.

WSIU-TV
Schedule
The 1V sched ule for this Friday and next. Friday
Monday is h ig hlight- I~____________________________________________~
ed by many int eresting programs .
6: 30 p. m. -

A Time of Chat_ Iii

lenge

7:00 p. m . - Telecourses - P0et ry, Typing
IBM Sbort Course
8:00 p. m . - Lab 30
Date Processing and Comput ing
8: 30 p. m . - College News CooCenter will begin an inrormal feren ce
short course in "For tran P~
9: 00 p. m . - British Calendar

f;:o~~~g:~n~~a~~ru!40~o:r~:
is intended prim arily for those in.
terested in special research proj .
eets, pr esent and rut ure.
Pro vision wil! 'De made (or rna
chine time and bel p to prog r am
and process si mple problems .
The sessions will la st for a p
proximately 3 weeks with 2-hour
class periods on Wednesdays and

~tri~:{sr:att; :~:~:s/~g ~~mco~~

9: 15 p. m. -

THETA XI RUSH

SIU News Review

MODday

6: 30 D· m . - Techn iq ue - " Debussy 's Quartet in G Major
7: 00 p. m. Southern Illinois
Farm Report
7: 30 p. m . - 45 years with F itzpat r ick
8:00 p. m . _ The AmerIcan 's
World

I
I

. 8: 30 p. ?,' . - Te~evisio.~ lnternaputing Center. Ir you are interest· tlonal The ReJec ted .
ed in atl erl<i'ing, plea se contact the
eeler O!!;ce by phone (GL-J.22'29)
RECONDmONED

SUN., FEB • .25th, 3·5 P.M.

TYPEWRITERS

Or in person .
15 E;7~~s~n~ w~u ~a,:~!~ic;~e;:
all sessions please a .....a it the fu·

o..we

S25 ON UP
Service All Makee"

114 Small Group Housing

:;:,~er se~nnouncement of a seoondl~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLIiiiiiiii9-iiil~320~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFOiiiiiRiiiiiiiiRiiiIDiiiiiE~C~AL~L~iii7~
~~I~O~O~rii 7i -i~48~1~6~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Wesley Foundatioll
Rev. Don Carlton, associate di·
r ector of Wesley Foundation , will
be the guest speaker Su nday at
the First Methodist Church fo l·
low ing supper at 5: 15 D.m.
The feUowshi p group at Grace
MethOdis t Church will m eet SUIl·
day at 5 :~ for 91JPl)er and a film
deali ng with the life of J. h n
Wesley.

I.

REELFOOT RTE

PICNIC IIAMS - -

Lb.

1ge

FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAKS - - Lb. 3ge
------------*-----------SIMPLE SIMON PIES
SALERNO GRAHAM
SPECIAL SALE
36--.
Folger's Coffee CRACKERS
l.an)e

29c

59c
F RE E

Krey Hams
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
DOD"t meet JOur Waterloo at tho typewriter-perfectly
typed papen begin with ColTwbl.1 You COD rub Oal
rypm, e.rron with juat an ordinary penCl1 erucr.
that . imple &0 erue without a trace OD. Corrieahlo. Sa",
time, temper. I.Dd moneyt
Your choice or Corrisable ill

Just Register

Ju st Reg ister

2 for49c

s-Itlst

CARROTS
Cello Bog

'I,

Gall.

.......

A Berbhire Typewriter Paper

10e

: PITnP' .. LD. MAlta.

PICK'S FOOD MART
519 East Mala

SI

APPLES
4

Lb. Bog

29c

"Whil, .you'r, picking pick"

Corrisahl ..

KATON PA.P • • coarO • •TIO", @

BANQUET 'PIES

8ge

5 LB. POTATOES
WITH $10.00 OR MORE
PURCHASE

------------*------------

AppIe-I'eocIt-ClletTy

for

F REE

F RE E
6 BASKETS GROCERIES

------------*-----------PEVEL'Y GRADE a MILK 3

It·,

tiP!. ""!"i..... h...,. we;gt. .. ADd
Oalaa Sk la fa handy 100·
aheet packe.. aad sOIi .•hee'
00_. Only Eo"'n makeo

2

Lb. Box

AN A.G.
FOOD STORE

